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aell year, about a dozen new Ph.D.s gradU<lte from the
University of Vennont's College of Medicine. Many of these
gradUilte5 go on to teach and continue their research. But For

'l.ifford W, \Vball, Jr., Class of 1978, his Ph,D. in physiolo

gy and biophysics tuuk him on a less tr'aditional rome to his cuneut role over
seeing the most wjdely recognized eV;lhmive prog1'am for dental hcalt,h prod
ucts ;ll1d issues Born ;lnd

the ADA Sea] of Acceptance.

r;~ised

on Long Island, V\lball first discovered Vermont on the ski

slopes. An outdoor enthusiast, he fell in love with the state and decided to
attend Middlebm-". Colleg.,
({M~'

be.st mC'lIlOries ofVenl1ont are being' outside -

hunting in ,the fields

and swamps, dnwl'l.h.ill skiing, hiking in the mountains, cross
swimming 111 the

lakc~,

COll.ntry

skiing,

and canoeing the rivers," says Wball,

In 1968, aFter graduating From Middlebury College with a B.A. in physics,
vVhall began two years of active duty as a combat intelligence advisor with
the U.S. Army in VieUlarn, where he twice survived being shot down in hel
Icopters by enemy fire over the Mekong Delta, (He remained an active
reserve member for nearly three decades, and is now a retired Army colonel.)
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After returning stateside and marrying his wife,
MonilJue, whom he'd met at A1iddlebury, vVhall
sought out a field of study that offered ;\ c:ontjnuons
oppornmity to learn. One of his colleg<:' cLlssmates
was pursuing a Ph.D. in the Department of
Physiology and Biophysics (now the Department of
Molecular Physiology) at the U\7,,1 College of
Medicine. Whall was inspired to visit the: school to
learn more.
"I liked what I saw and aLready kJ1eW that I want
ed to sp(:'nd more time in VermotH," says Whal!. "I

Cliff01'd fiVhfll1 in the ADA's l1U1teriaL testing lab.
ended up being accepted at several universities as a
Ph.D. candidate, but the decision to come to UVM
was easy."
Among Whall's fond memories of his U'i/M
experience was his first day of neuroanatomy lab.
"I'll never forget walking into the neuroanatomy lab
that day and seeing countless jars with intae:t brains
staring at me," S'ays \Vhall. "It was overwhelming to
think that not too long ago these brains were full of
thoughts and emotions, and that each one defined a
different person. Luckily it didn't take too long
before: I became acclimated and then immersed in
learning. "
Whall abo fondly remembers several faculty
members withwholl1 he feels especially fortunate to
have worked. The first lab Whall worked in was
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that of Rod Parsons, Ph.D.) now chair of the
Department of Anatomy & Neurobiology, where he
gaiued a firm underst,mc1iI1g of electrophysiology.
"I remember how difficult it was pulling and fill
in.g glass microclectrodes for intracellular record
ing," says Whall. "It 111.1Y not sound like fun, but it
was. I also remember [Parsons] telling me th8t in
order to succeed as a PhD researcher in \I·hmever
field J chose, I would need to know the literatllfe
even better than my advisor. It sounded like a
daunting task, but he was right"
Whall also learned a great deal from [ae:ulty
member Edith Hendley, Ph.D., uow professor
GI11criUls of molecular physiology & biophysiology.
"She opened up the world of neul'Ophysiology to
me," says \VhaJl, who credits her with helping him
focus his thesis on the combiner! the study of vas
cular smooth muscle conmlCti1c forces and the
study of neurotransmitter release/uptake in nor
motensive and hypertensive rats.
And then, of course, Whall recalls the ping pong
wars, a heated physiolot,'Y department competition
in the basement of Grven during rcsearcb project
down times.
"In addition to our HP calculators, we often car
ried our coveted ping pong paddles and four St8rt
balls, as challenges could occur at ,my time of the
night or clay," expbins WhalJ. "It was like the "Vild
West. I used a fifty-dollar double-padded, smooth
sided, d01l1inator paddle, complete with baby blue
carrying case., which was feared by alL" Nowadays,
for rebxation, \Alhall conCentrates on finger-pick
ing his beloved i\brtin glJitar.
After receiving his Ph.D. in 1978, Wh'all contin
ued his research in vasclllar smooth muscle changes
for three years as a Post-Doc in the Department of
Physiology at the University of Mjchigan.
"I assumed, then, that I would follow a more tra
ditional PhD. route and become a teacher or per
haps do research for a pharmaceutical company,"
says 'NhalL
But after submittIng his resume: to the
Federation of America.n Societies for Experimental
Biology at a job fair, he: received a call from the
American Dental Association ('\DA) , the: largest
and oldest na tional dental associ::nlon in the world,
with more than 14] ,000 members. "I had no dent,11
training," says \Vhall, "but the opportunity sound
ed interesting." His hunch paid off and, in 1981,
"Vhall joined the ADA's Division of Science as

~

Assistant Director with the Council on Dental
Therapeutics, helping to evaluate products for the
ADA's seal program.
In 1995, "VIThaJl was promoted to Director of the
Acceptance Program ane! he is now respomihle for
running one of this 12 s-year-old associ~\tion's main
programs, the ADA Seal of Acceptance, designed to
help consumers and den tal professionals make
informed decisions about safe and effective dental
products.
Most days, Whall travels "by foot, train, and bus,
in that order" from his home in suburban Hinsdale,
Ill. to his oftrce and laboratory at the ADA's down
town Cluc3g'u headquarters. The Hinsdale home
until recently housed t.he Whalls' son and daughter,
now in their lwenties.
Some 1,300 products have been tested in "VIThall's
lab, and 1l0\1' t:tlfry the ADA Seal of Acceptance. Of
these, about 40 percent are products sold to con
sumers, sucb as toothpaste, dental floss, man
ual and electric toothbrushes and mouu1rins
es. Thc rest are products prescribed or used
.
by dentists, such as antibiotics and dental lrl
restorative materinls. A short tour of the den
tal aisle in your local drug store is likely to
reveal many products st,lmped witb this well
known seal.
Each year, hundreds of products from more than
400 manllfacturers are voluntarily submitted for
review, a process that requires the commionent of
significant resources to evaluate, test and market
products in the seal program. More than 100 con
snltants, representing a ',.\ride range of expertise,
including micro biology, pharmacology, toxicology
and chemisny, re"iew these oral care products and
accept only those deemed safe and effective.
Generally awarded for a three-year period, there
are certain rcqu.ircmcnts that mnst be met for seal
program acceptance. An ingredient list, advertising
and promotional cbims, manufacturing informa
tion and objective data from clinicll ami/or labora
tory studies ami clinical trials must be submitted as
well as any other pertinen t product inform,ation,
"Cli ff is tremendoLIsly well-informed," says Irwin
Mandel, D,D.S., former president of the ADA and
profcssor emeritus at the Columbia University
School of Dent<11 and Oral Snrgery. "With his
knowledge, and his professional contacts with hun
dreds of experts around the world, he can quickly
put together an evaluative team for almost ,my kind

of product." NLlndel is also a long-term advisor to
Consumers t}oion, and he attests to Wh3W~ value
to that organization and its flag'ship pubbc,ltiun,
Cunsumer Reports, "vVhenever we do an article on
dental-related products, we go to Cliff\Vhall."
\!\Thall ","orks dosely with thc ADA's Council on
Scientific Affairs, the governing body tbat ultimate
ly makes the product seal decisions, to help evaluate
the reseJ1"ch submitted as part of the approval
process. He also writes many of the important
guidelines ~lDd standards that manufacturers must
follow and he works with manufacturers to design
the researcb needed to evaluate a product.
Another important part of u1e seal program
involves reviewing advertising copy for scientific
valic..lity. Whall helps to ensure that the seal remains
an aSSUf<1nCe to consumcrs and dentists against" mis
leading or untrue statements concerning a pruduct
by carefully reviewing all advertising' claims for any

1 continually re~v 0'1] the J0111ul bock 'Ound
ritical scientific thi17king find resen'rch
e:rperience 'bllt 1 acqlli1'ed at m 1.
II

product bcaring the seal. Only claims supported by
appropriate clinical ,md/or laburatory data are
allowed. Whall also composes position papers for
the ADA's Division of Science on important dental
health issues such as AIDS infection control, fluo
ride treatnlcnt and mercHlY exposure.
"My work in the science department at Ule
American Dental Association deals with safety and
effectiveness evaluations of dental products, ,md
with dental bealth issues," says \VhaiL "1 continual
ly rely on the sound background in critical scientif
ic thiJiling and research experience that I acquired
a t l.]V:Vr."
Whall interacts wi th leading researchers from
major companies and universities, with other health
organizations, and with government agencies sueh
as the Food and Dmg Adll1inistration, the Drug
~:nforcement Ag'cney, and OSHA on a daily basis.
"It turns out U1at in my particular job, I'm more of
a generalist. 1 know a little bit about a lot of issues,"
he rcflects. "A~ such, the value of my DVM educa
tion lies in the solid background it gave me in the
scientific method and the ability to critically analyze
scientific research."
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